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AND PERFECT LINE OF CIGARS

r tre the kind you will find here. To
satisfaction with the public you must

right kind and quality of Cigars. Good
never come from poor quality Tobacco.
the right quality, we charge the right

and if you buy elsewhere cheap you are
the same quality because no one

at lower prices than we do, for up-to-da-

quality. : No bands or premiums to
of the quality.as it costs money to buy

premiums and they come out of the
of the article.

Buy "White Knight" Cifjars;
have got the best. ' j
THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,

Sole Agent.

Monday Morning
We will place on sale 10,000 yards
White Mercerised Madras;' actual
value 25 to 40c at 15c yard. .

S. B. SOLOMON.
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Miss Annie Blonnt DeRosset
has gone to Baltimore on a visit .

r Miss ; May Galloway is the
guest of friends in Tarboro, N. O.
f Mr. T. L. Bass, of the A. C.
L. at Sanford,,was-her-

e yesterday.
.. Miss Meta LeGrand is the;

guest of friends in Spartanburg, 8. C.

Mrs. W. F. Dowdand ohildren
arrived yesterday to spend a while at
the beach.

Messrs. C.: C. Cooper and D.D.
Daughtridge, of Rocky Mount, arrived
last night. - l : ,;V .

Miss Mary Cnlbreth left yes-
terday for Richmond to visit her sister,
Mrs. R. E. VAnLaer. .r ...
; Mrs. W. B. Canady and daught-
er," Mits Etta, are ,fcere on a visit to
relatives and friends. 1

Mr. J. W. Mnrchison is back
from a pleasant, sojourn of -- three
weeks at Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. W. L. Marshall, of Wades-bor- o,

came down yesterday on bank-
ing business, returning in the after-
noon.'
V Miss Sallie McRee returned

last night, from Fayetteyille where
she visited her sister, Mrs. Herbert Lut--
terloh. : ,v

- Misses Mildred Davis and Keba
Myers left yesterday for Chapel Hill
to attend the University Summer
School. '.

Mr. R. J. Lewis, a former Wil-mingtoni-

has returned fromBruns-wie- k,

Ga., and Charlotte, N O., and
expects to spend the Summer here.

Messrs. Benj. F. White, Jr.,
Gordon - O. Johnson and George
Thomas Farrar will leave Monday for
ine "Rocks" to spend a week on a
fishing trip. .

Mr. W. H. Shearin, who has
been quite sick at his home at Castle
Hay nes, was reported much better yes
terday. Mr.33hearin' little daughter
is also quite sick.

Mrs. Jt H. McDougall was
summoned to Columbis, S. C, yes-
terday by a telegram announcing the
death of her brother, Mr. ti. J. Reck-
ling, which occurred at his home, in

" y
that elty.;

Mr. Gilbert Foard, who is at
home from Trinity College, has taken
charge of the cigar and news . stand at
the Seashore Hotel and will carrya,
full line of the leading papers, maga-xlne- e,

cigars, eta, during the season.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Collefe Boys Defeated A. C. L Another
Fiae Qaste ea Wedsesdsy.

.

A fast game of baseball was played
yesterday afternoon between the Col-
lege Boys and the A. C. L. Shop team.
After nine innings of quick, snippy
playing, the score stood 2 to 1 in favor
of the College Boys. A fair crowd
witnessed the game and seemed to
enjoy it very much. . Features of the
game for the Collegians were Me-Intlr- e's

pretty work at first base and
the all around team work; for, the
Shops, King's nice work behind the
bat. The teams lined up as follows:
OOLLXaiAN. SHOPS.
Calder .8b. ........ . .Jordan
Chad wick. . . ; . .c.f . . . .Doiler (Capt)
Moore (Oapt) . ....c... .........King
Melntyre ..lb ..Smith E.
Emerson . .2b. . ....... Thomas
Smith.. .......... as.. ...... ...Green
Heide :. . . .'.Lf.. . . Bmlth G.
Foard .r.f. .......... . Davis
Peschau .......... r. i. . . . ... . ..Sellers

Summary Struck out,!by Sellers, 8;
Peschau, 7. Base on balls, Sellers. 7;
Peschau, 3. Hits: A. C L., 4; Col-
legians, 7. Errors: A. C. L., 7; Col-
legians, L r -

" The college
"

boys have arranged
a game with the home boysfdr the
benefit of the Catharine Kennedy
Home Wednesday afternoon. It is to
be hoped that the people generally will
patronize thisgame for two reasons
the worthy cause and because of the
fast, snappy ball the boys are playing.

SOME SEASHORE HOTEL NOTES.,

Floe Dance Lsst Nlfht Notable Arrivals.

Sscred CoscertThla Afterooos. :

The dance at the Seashore Hotel
last night was a highly pleasant one
and was enjoyed by a large number of
couples both from the city and from
the number of guests. ; There were
several arrivals yesterday-fro- m Char-
lotte and Atlanta and still, others are
expected to-d- ay to contribute to the
round of pleasures at the favorite re-

sort of the Atlantic seaboard. :
.

A grand sacred concert will be given
at a :S0 o'clock this afternoon by the
premier orchestra: at the hotel. . The
following programme wlll be ob-

served ''V."v--:-;-;r-:-;-;7- fi
--

March..
;

Glass Pavilion .".J. A. Crews
Selection . . ... . . .Faust.. ; . . .. Gounod
Dance of the Fire Files. . ....Sentenls
Concert Walts. ."Birth of Love"...."
: ,. j- - Mouhneoux

Selection . . "The Serenade". . . . ;

..Victor Hubert
Intermezzo. 4 "Love and Passion''. . .

v.;-- - -. : ......Messina
Suite. ."Anthony and Cleopatra", .v .

. - A- - ' ....Greenewald
Charcoal J.. A Study In Black"... :

. - Cookejr: :

iSBI SST sa T

"
Orows In Popularity. '

The attrscUva-hea- eh play house Is
destined to be the scene of much
gayety this season, offering as It does
a long felt want in the line Of amuse
ment. -- The bill of .the past weex was
really the equal of any presented at
the Summer theatres. For the coming
week the: popular and headUners,
."The Harts,". James and Davis, and
the clever artist IngaOrner, hold over.
To these will be added Billy West and
Arnlta MUler,. musical artistsr and
dancers.' . These together will make a
strong bill and one sure to please all.

A free musical concert will . be
given at the Casino this afternoon, 4

The new police uniforms have
arrived and are being donned by Wil
mington's "finest."

The First Baptist church Sun
day school will enlov Its annual ant.
ing at Carolina Beach next Frldayr -

Schooner "Jno.E. Eell' arrived
off the bar yesterday afternoon with
cargo of salt for Wilmington mer--
cnantsv -

. . -
The steamer 'Hurt" blew out

cylinder head on the Mn down tmm
Fayetteyille and the steamer "High-
lander" has taken her run until repairs
can be made.' :

' : ..
-

- License was issued veaterdav
for the marriage of Miss Mattie Pru-et- t,

of Delgado, and Mr. Gary M. La-
mar, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. La
mar, of Wilmington. . .

The Post Exchange Band --of
Fort Caswell will give a free concert
at Carolina Beach this afternoon.
Fifty cents pays for the round trip, In-
cluding supper.

Mr. Geo. A. Pierce . has been
appointed soliciting freight agent of
the Seaboard Air Line, with head
quarters in Continental Trust Build
ing, Baltimore, Md.

The"" White Caps" and "The
Athletic Clnb " rntA huAhtll ap.
ganizationsr will play at Hilton Tues
day afternoon at 3 :S0 o'clock. The
admission Is 10 and 15c. -

"
A boy who has had experience

in running Job Presses may secure
mployment by making Immediate an--

plication at the Stab Office. Must be
resident of Wilmington. . '

Joe Yates and Wiley Mazingo.
white boys, were tried for disorderly
conduct by the Mayor yesterday.
Yates got off with the costs and Ma
zingo was required to pay a fine of S.

Alarms from boxes 17 and 13
were sent to the DeDartment yester
day afternoon on account of a small
blaze which damaged a house at 309
Harnett street to the extent-- of about
$15.

Rev. E. McWhorter, of South--
port, will deliver an address to the
Progress Epworth League, of Bladen
Street M. E. church, Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock. AH are cordially In
vited. ;

The steamer 'Pen DelP will
leave at- - 1 o'clock Thursday morning
for the Black Fish grounds. As num-
ber Is limited, tickets should be secur-
ed at once from J. W. Fleet at Fish-bla- te

Clothing Co.
Brooklyn Baptist Sunday school

will run Its annual excursion to Caro-
lina Beach -- on .Tuesday, June 23rd.
There will be morning and afternoon
trips of the boat Fare for the round
trip 25c Refreshments free

The" funeral services of the
late Mr. Rudolph L. Walton will be
conducted at Harrison Creek Metho
dist churcb, Pender county, 18 miles
from the city, by Rev. Y. E. Wright,
of Scotts Hill, N. a, next Sunday,
June 21st.

"
Trackers CemlBi by tfnsdreds.

Indications point to a large atten
dance upon the annual meeting of the
East Carolina Truck and Fruit Grow
ers' Association In the Court House In
this city next Wednesday at noon.
The season has been a highly success
ful one and the growers will naturally
take great Interest In the reports that
will be submitted and the discussions
that wUl take place. Mr. H. T. Bau- -

man, the energetic business agent and
secretary of the Association, has secur-
ed from the Atlantic Coast Linethe
usual rata of one and one-thir-d class
fare for the round trip for all who de-

sire to attend. Tickets will be on sale
Monday, 15th, limited to Thursday
18th, at all stations In the tracking
belt "m M

;- -
Usiqoe Fflsersl Hotlce. , -

Circulars bearing the following
nniane announcement were being cir
culated among the colored folks yes
terday : "An Invitation : You are
cordially. invited to attend tne u unerai
of our Departed Friend, Patsy Fen-nel- l,

at SL John's Baptist church,
Long Creek, "The Third Sunday, June
21, 1903. Funeral --by Bey. Isaiah
Nixon. Boat leaves Market St Dock
at 8 o'clock A. M. Let's honor our
deceased sister. Fare, for round trip,
25c. Lunches, Ice Cream, Lemonade;
Will be Served. Wm. , Limb, Mana- -

-
ger,

Csptdred liter Six Years."-- ' . J
Van a Griffln. the noted colored

detective of Charlotte, arrived In the
city yesterday and caused the arrest of
John Home, colored, who escaped
from the Mecklenburg county chain
gang May 12, 1897, after : having
served only a month or two of a three- -

year sentence for disturbing a relig
ious meeting. . Horne was arrestea oy
Constable Savage at the wharfof the
Hall Tie and Lumber Co., where he
was employed as a laborer. He .will
be sent back to Charlotte to-da-y or to-

morrows S "

Isjared by Explodiac Torpedo. 'fff'l
"Bees, the son of Mr.'W.

B. Duke, who resides 4 Sixth and
Harnett streets.2 was quite painfully,'
If not seriously, hurt at Hilton Park
yesterdsy during the ball game. Some
negroes exploded a railroad torpedo on
a brick and a fragment of It struck the
Uttle fellowjust below the right nipple

and came out under the arm, making
a flesh wound about three inches long.
Dr. Bellamy . was called and dressed

the wound "and 'at last accounts the
UtUe --! toy was resting as quietly as
could be expected- .- ;- -: .

-

Teachers the Guests of Captain
Harper on Steamer Wil-mingt- on

Yesterday."

VIEWED HISTORIC SITES.'

Resolfltioss Pssied on Frldpy Upon the
Deaths of Two Leadiof Members of

. the Assembly Some Hsve Re- -
: . tarsed Home Notes.-- 4

, .. .

The Teachers' Assembly having ad-

journed"' its business ysessions at
Wrlghtsville , Friday night, many of
the visitors came up to the city yester-- ,
day afternoon and -- became the guests
of the gallant Oapt. Jno. W. ' Harper
for m deiightlul trip down the Cape
Fear river on the ever popular steamer
"Wilmington." The boat left the city
at 2:30 o'clock and returned yesterday
evening at 7:45, about forty of the
teachers having enjoyed the hospital-
ity of their host. .

--

' The various points of historic inter-
est down the Cape Fear were pointed
out to the guests from the broad decks
of the. handsome steamer and a short
stop was made . at Southport, after
which the boat was run under the
magnificent fortifications at Fort
Caswell and the visitors were given an
opportunity of viewing the splendid
post established by the government to
guard the mouth of the Cape Fear.
Fort Fisher and Old Brunswick were
also pointed out and much interest
was manifested by the visitors.

Upon their return to the city the
guests for the trip held an informal
meeting and adopted resolutions of
most profound thanks to Oapt. Har-
per for the pleasure afforded them. A
few of the visitors still remain in the
city, while others, loth to give up
the delights of the Seashore Hotel,
have returned there to spend Sunday.
They are all unanimous in their praise
of Manager Hinton for his courteous
treatment and splendid management
Of the hotel. ,

Resehitions of Respect.

Prof. R. D. W. Connor, Prof. E. C.
Brooks, and Prof. W. H. Ragsdale,
composing the committee appointed
Thursday to draftt'auitable resolutions
upon the deaths of Profs. D.' H. F.
Linscott and C. C Crittenden, vice'
presidents of the Assembly, reported
during Friday morning's sessions as
follows r '

DB. HENRY FARRAR LUISOOTT,
Whereas, Almighty God has seen

fit to lay the thand of death upon our.
friend and fellow-membe- r, Dr. Henry
Farrar Linscott, professor of Latin in
the University of North Carolina, Vice-Preside- nt

of the North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly, and a man
whose scholarly attainments gave
promise of a distinguished and useful
career In life; whose gentlemanly
bearing won the sincere friendship of
all who knew him ; whose Christian
character compelled the respect and
admiration of all men; whose high
ideals of correct bearing were an in-
spiration to all who came under his
influence; therefore be it

Resolved, by the North Carolina
Teachers'. Assembly that by Dr.
Linscott's death, the teaching profes-
sion has lost a most' useful member,
the -- Teachers' Assembly a valuable
official, and the State a good and noble
citizen.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be printed in the minutes of
the Assembly, and that the secretary
be instructed to send a copy of them
to the State papers, to the University
trustees and to Dr. Linscott's family.

'; O. O. CROTHDE IT. '

Whbbjeas, tha . North Carolina
Teachers' Association: has heard with
profound sorrow of the recent death
of Mr. O. O. Crittenden, professor of
Pedagogy in Wake Forest College,
and a vice president of the North Car-
olina Teachers' Association, belt

Resolved,Th the Assembly mourns
the death of' Mr. Crittenden as the
loss of an able teacher, an earnest ad-
vocate of education, and an unswerv-
ing foe to ignorance, - as a scholarly
Christian gentleman, whose brief
career In this life gave promise of a
future of, usefulness and influence for
All that is good In life, whose kindly
and courteous manner won a host of
sincere friends ' throughout the State,
whose devotions to thehigher Ideals
made his short career here worthy of
emulation.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be preserved In the minutes of
the Assembly and that the secretary
be instructed to send a copy to the
State papers and the trustees of Wake
Forest College and to members of Mr.
Crittenden's family, r r

Improvements to 1.0.0. P. Home.

Several Important matters were de-

cided upon at a meeting of the trus-
tees of the Odd Fellows' Orphan Home
at Goldsbbro - last week. The build-
ings will be repaired, more furniture
added, changes made In the plumb-
ing and' other permanent Improve-
ments provided. The salary of the
assistant auperintendent, Mrs. ,Mc-Arte- r,

.was Increased; the'dutlesot the
seamstress were assigned; to the ma-

tron, Mrs.Jdclntyre. An assistant to
Miss Peacock,'" Instructor in . music,
will be employed. It was decided to
change "The Orphans': Home" paper

and to purchase new . type and Im-

prove the outfit. ' - - ' z-
-'

6re For Excursionists. v
1

President Taylor has called a general
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
to be held afternoon at 3:30
o'clock for the nurpose of considering
a plan by which Summer excursionists
may be better cared for while In the
city. Bis the plan to provide publlo
conveniences and a place fox the
visitors to stop while in the city, wait--

Ins to. tro to the beach or to return to
their homes. Not only all members
of the Chamber are requested to at
tend the meeting but all public spirited
citizens, especially the retail merchants
who frequently remark upon the treat
ment ofvisltors while,ln theclty.

Grand Lodge ofPythians and
' Grand Chapter, RdyarArch

:'i Masons, Comins;.

CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS.

Pestares of Estertslameats Provided for
Bodies of Representative North Care--

llalaas ssd Their Lady Friends.

r - . - ., In the City aad at Beach.

Now that-th- e Teachers' Assembly
has come and gone, Wilmington and
Wrlghtsville beach will bend all their
energies toward the proper entertain
ment this week of two other repre-
sentative State bodies the 33rd an-

nual convention of the Grand Lodge
Knlgh4 of Pythias, and the Grand
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, both of
which will meet Tuesday night at 8
o'clock. The .Grand Chapter ot
Masons will also be accompanied by
meetings of the Grand Council, Royal
and Select Masons, and conclave of
the Grand.Oommandery, Knights
Templar, of North Carolina, all of
which will bring to the city perhaps
the most representative gathering of
men in the State. For all of the meet-
ings enterprising local committees
have been busily engaged In arrang
ing programmes of business and pleas-
ure for their guests and all expect to
have a good time and one fraught
with profit for their respective orders.

The Grand Lodge of Pythlans
promises to be .remarkably well at-

tended. The programme of the meet
ing has already been published In out:
line and it Is only necessary here to
state the features for the opening ses
sion, which - will be - held Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock in the handsome Cas
tle Hall of Stonewall, Clarendon and
Jefferson lodger, on the third floor of
the Mnrchison National Bank: The
session will be brief and will be only
for the conferring of the Grand Lodge
degree upon delegates requiring only
that qualification to sit as members' of
the body. As early as 9 o'clock the
Lodge will adjourn to the Y. M, C. A.
auditorium where a public reception
will be given to the visitors and ladies
of the city, who are cordially. Invited.
The Knights and their lady friends
will be welcomed to the city by Major
Wm. F. Robertson, past chancellor of
Btonewall Lodge, and the response
will be-b- y A. 8. Barnard, Esq., of Ashe-vill- e.

Past Chancellor 8. Behrends, of
Germanla Lodge, will be master of
ceremonies, and a programme of
musio will be rendered under the al-

ways successful direction of Mr. Ed.
EL Munaon. After the. reception the
visitors will' leave by the suburban
ears for the Seashore Hotel, Wrlghts
ville Beach, which will be headquar-
ters for the Grand Lodge. Succeeding
days of the convention will be replete
wiih business and pleasure, including
the annual ceremonial of Suez Temple
No. 73, Knights of Khoraasan, who
propose to conduct a horde of Wil-
mington tyros across the burning
sands of the desert, ere the caravan
mores back whence it came.

Mr. J. D. Nutt, possibly the most
enthusiastic Knight yet discovered,
has arranged to "tag" all the visitors
immediately upon their arrival and to
that end has an exceedingly "catchy"
little novely In the way of a conven
tion badge. It is of celluloid, bearing
the name of the wearer on the inside,
K. of P. emblems on the outside, and
a neat little leather strap by which to
fasten it to the Knight ' fortunate
enough to wear one of them. For the
reception to the ladies handsome little
memorandum - cards, enclosed" in cel-

luloid, have been provided as souve-

nirs. The programmes welJ, they
need to be seen to be appreciated.

Meetlag ef Mssoss. ;

The Grand Chapter, R. A. M. will
convene Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
In the Masonlo Temple with music y
the Temple Quartette. The address of
welcome wUl be by Companion E. 8.
Martin, Past Grand King, followed
by the Grand High Priest's address,
reports of Grand Treasurer and Grand
Secretary and appointment of commit-
tees. A banquet will follow, j

Thursday will be given over to ex-

cursions down the river and on the
trolley line and at 8 P. M. the Grand
Oommandery will meet with musio by
the Temple Quartette, followed by a
business session.- - The Order of The
Temple wUl be conferred at 9 P. M.

by Plantagenet. Oommandery No. 1

and all Sir Knights are expected to be
in attendance . Other sessions will be
held with a parade of the' Templars at
MOP. M., on Thursday, ; -

Will be Married la Jnse.; ":

' Friends and relatives in the city yes-

terday received handsomely engraved
Invitations reading as follows: 4fMr.

and Mrs. Jas. Bryan Hoggins Invite
you ty . be -- present at the mar-

riage of their niece, ' Wlllye En--

nett, to Mr. .Chas. Mlott Gregg, on
weaneauay, wune.tne iwbbij-iu- i
nineteen hundred and three atCsix
fifteen o'clock. First Presbyterian
church,Wilmington, North Carollns
The bride and groom will be at home
after Wednesday, July . 15th, 1903, at
109 South --Harvln street, Sumter, S. O.

Tdsl of DeBerry. 1" V 1 ; tr :
t ip TTArr.'. the white ' man--

charged with such -- an aggravated as-

sault In the presence of a dying child
on FourihJtreet, near Castle, hasem-itlove-d

Brooke G. Empie. Esq., to de
fend him and will be given a prellml- -

nary hearint Tuesday at 4 P. M. in
Jaatlce Fowler's court. The trial was
postponed : yesterday, owlog to the
continued Illness of Mrr. Walds, the
oroaecutlng witness. v : 1. - w.-s-

-

Interstate (mmerce Commission
Seeks to Enforce Its Order;

in Railroad Cse.

TO ADJUST FREIGHT; RATES.

Hi of Federal Court Isvoked la Csrrylss
Oat Decision la Soli by WOffllsxtoa V

1 ttrifl AssocUtloa 6onpIsls- - --

V lit I DIscrlsnlaaUoa. v..:

Before Judge PnrnelL presidlnr at a
special term of the United States Oir--
onit and District Courts In this city to-
morrow, then will be a hearing in the
important case of the Interstate Com
merce Commission against the Gin -

clnnati. Portsmouth antl Virginia and
about forty other railroads. Including
the Southern, Atlantic Gout Line and
Seaboard Air Line, with their con-
nections to Chicago, SL ' Louis and
other western points, the object of the
bill in equity by the Commerce Com
mission being to enforce its order
against the railroads in the suit bronght
about four years ago by the Wilming-
ton Tariff. Association, which sought
to correct an unjust discrimination in
freight rates from the West to Wil-
mington In favor of Norfolk and other
Virginia points which are competitors
with Wilmington for the wholesale
trade In the CaroUnas.

In the suit of the Tariff Association
the Commerce Commission had a sit-
ting in Wilmington April 20th and
31st, 1899, and In Washington May 22-8- 5.

A decision was rendered in favor of
Wilmington on Dee 17th, 1902. It is
stated la the present bill in equity that
May 7ih, 1902, the Commission formu
lated an order in conformity to Its con -

elusions in the case and ; served the
same upon the railroads; that . the
railroads have wholly . disregarded
and set at naught ' the order and
hare wilfully and knowingly, violat-
ed and disobeyed the same, and still
do neglect - and refuse to comply
with the order or any part thereof,
wherefore the complainant prays that
upon final hearing a decree may be
entered granting to complainant a writ
of Injunction or other proper process,
mandatory or otherwise, to restrain
the defendants from further continuing
in their disregard of . the order of the
Commission; that a decree may be en-

tered requiring the defendants to pay
such sum of money not exceeding $500
for every day after a day to be named
in such decree that they shall fail to
obey said process; that the defendants
be required to pay cost and reasonable
counsel fees in the litigation and for
such other relief as the court may deem
meet and proper.' - -

The suit promises to be an interest
ing one as prescribing the exact powers
of the Commission and will likely be
taken to the highest tribunal in the
land before its final termination. Emi-
nent counsel appear on both sides and
it is virtually a battle royal between
the Interstate Commerce Commission
of the United States and the leading
railway systems of the South and
West. District Attorney Harry Skin-
ner arrived last night to appear in the
case la behalf of the complainant and
the Commission will also be repre- -'

sented by its special solicitor, Hon. L.
A. Shaver, of Washington. "The
special counsel ; for the railroads
will be the distinguished Judge Ed.
Baxter, of Nashville, . Tenn. Other
leading lawyers of the country will
also be here to appear In the ease.

There will also be this week a spe
clal term of the United States District
Court for the trial of a number of
cases left over from the regular Spring
term, and several transferred last week
from Raleigh. The petit jurors at the
regular term - were instructed at'the
time to appear here again on Tuesday,
June 16tb, at.10 A. M.

Revival Will Close. V : t
The revival which has been In pro

gress at the Second Advent cnurcn,
on Sixth street, between Church and'
Castle, for the past five weeks will be
discontinued to-nig- ht with a special
service. Eider J. P. King, the pastor.
has been very zealous in his efforts to
make the meetings a success and as a
result about 6 accessions have been
made to . the church, membership.
Thirty-thre- e candidates who - have
joined the church in the past two
weeks will be baptized this afternoon at
3 o'clock at fool of Qaeen street.
Elder King's subject to-nig-ht will be
"Salvation of the Jewish Nation,"
Esther 4-1- Special music by the
church choir. The publio cordially
Invited, especially those of the Jewish
nationality.

Win Sail for Enroper :
Miss Marr Meare. of Wilmington,

and Miss Annie Graham,, of Hillsboro,

left Friday night for New York where
m WIS)

they will join a party and sau ior jtu-m- M

Tneadiv. The other members of

the party will be- - Mrs. Jennie Giles,
of Raleigh Hist Alary . w arren
ron, of FayettevMv and Miss Eva
Murphy, of New York. . . r
v.: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- W. B. Cooper Cotton seed meal.
' Wilmington Sewerage Co.--Bates, v

'
Robert CL DeBosset Hammocks. --

Gulon & Davis To excursionists."
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter,
ixr.i,trti!a-.n- i everr half hour,
n n BniomonMewerisednaadras

--Atlantic Trust & Banking Co.

Ueport of condition. . : ; "

: - j -- , etJsrjriW iocaLS. ; .'

Bsssba-AVHntonlPa- rkt

First Baptist S. a Excursion,
Penn Tel--Blackf- ish excursion.

Five persons burned to death in a'

fl.t building In New York city.
Typhoon in French Cochin China, of
extraordinary violence; many people
were killed. Seven people were

jled and many injared at a fir in
niMirow. Scotland. Theflve--

oitfid ichooner Washington : B.

Thomas probably haa been lost.
The Italian cabinet haa returned.
the Northern Securities Company
will be voluntarily dissolved.
Burners ipu.blisb.ed yesterday that the
pope of Borne had died suddenly are.
without foundation. it la an
nounced that the European powera
will exact puniahment of the murder- -

eri of King Alexander and Queen
T)nei. Jack O'Keefe and Jim
my Britt fought twenty round to a
4UW at Bitte, Mon. for the light
weieht championship of the world.

A. second attempt at lynching in
Illinoia within a week waa frustrated
at Greenville. Striking hotel em-

ployes in Chicago were unable to get
up a sympathetic strike; many of the
strikers have returned to work. .

New York markets: Honey on call
was nominal; cotton --quiet at 13.80c;
flour was firm but quiet; wheat
spot dull, No. 2 red 84c;corn
ipot steady, No. 2 57c; oats
ipot quiet. No. 2 41Je; rosin steady;
strained, common to rood, 3. 05Q2.10;
spirits turpentine firm at 949io.

WEATHER REPORT

U. a Dip't or Aqrioulttteje, )
Weathzb Bureau,

Wilmetotoh, N. CL, Jane 13. 3
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. H.: -

Temperatures: 8 A. !., 59 degrees;
3 P. M., 70 degrees; marlmum, 75 de--
trees; minimum, 55 degrees; mean, 65
jeereea.

Bainfall for the day. .00; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date, 5.18.

COTTON RIGION BULLKTOT.

Rain in Texas with heavy showers
reported at Blanco and Corpus Christ!.
Except in the Wilmington district no
rain is reported in the other sections of
the cotton belt Cool .weather pre
vails in all diatricts. Minimum tem
perature at Charlotte sfnd Greensboro
43 degrees.

fORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

Washington, June 12. For North
Carolina: Fair, .warmer! Sunday.
Monday partly . cloudy, probably
showers in west portion; variable
winds.

Port A1mc Jqme 14.

Sun Rises. 4.41A.M.
San Sets 7.17 P.M.
Day's Length .... . 14 H. 34 If.
High Water at Southport. 10.19 A.M.
High Water Wilmington. 13.49 P.M.

As between wrecks and yerdicts
for damages it is hard to determine
which is the more expensive to the
Southern Bailway.

The work of. the tornado, at
Gainesville and of the flood in South
Carolina will he considered ample
justification by the operators for ad-

vancing the price of coal. " -

The Episcopalians may firmly be
lieve that a "rose would smell as
sweet by any other name," but when
it cornea to changing 'the name of
their church well, they are agin it.

The Durham Sun in a paragraph
naming North Carolina editors who
fared well in the matter of receiving
office it has evidently overlooked the
fact that the editor of this paper
is a 'Squire.

Xew Yorkia to have a bank that
will keep open all night. This will
be a great convenience to depositors
who "buck the tiger" or indnlge in
other seductive games "after busi
ness hours."

If the tViPiif rial tytam Atrnnts nn
North don't quit addressing their
literarv stuff tn .1ia "Dram Editor"
of the Stab, there'll be some dram
atic scenes when any of them visit
Wilmington.

A Cincinnati man has invented a
process by which hides may be tan
ned in twenty minutes by the nse
of the X ray. The White Caps will
be quick to take advantage of this
discovery. It beats cowhides all
hollow.

In a bancs! atimat a snrmnn recent-- "
delivered hv "Row. Dr. HfiTirT Van

DJke he declared that a strennons
life ia "a nrnlnTurnrt nnrvona srD&am."
Wonder what our strenuous Presi
dent will think of that?

RheumaticB are said to derive
ffiQch benefit from eating strawher- -

nes. An eminent medical authority
accounts for yris in part by the fact
that the berry contains salicylic acid
in minute quantities. Of course, this
Refers specially to the North Caro--

na strawberry. - -

When the coroner's innr at Belle- -

TilIe ill., brought in" their verdict
lnat the negro teacher. Wyatt was
jnched by "persons unknown"
eery one present knew it was the
messed truth, as not' one of the
lynchers was masked and they did

je 14 tf

FELL FROM SUBURBAN CAR.

John MicQee, White, Lost His Balance
ssd Was Pitched Hesdlonz to Trsck

Nesr Delrsdo His lojorles.

This morning shortly before 1 o'clock
as Suburban Car No. 35, the last from
the beach, was rounding the reversible
curve between Wilmington and Del
gado, at a speed of about 20 miles an!
hour, a middle-age- d white man, who
reluctantly gave his name as John
MacGae, fell from the rear platform
and received an ugly gash in the back
of the head which rendered him un-
conscious until he reached the city and
wasattended by Dr. Frank EL Busaell
at his office, No. 417 Princess street.
Later he was sent to the Bonitz House
but would give : no particulars as to
where he lived or was employed.

The car was in charge of Motorman
M. P. Newton, and Conductor Walter
V. Hutson. McGee boarded the car
at the beach and remained In his seat
until just after Delgado was passed,
when he arose and went to the rear
platform. He had - hardly . reached
there when the action of the car in
rounding the curve threw him from
his feet.--: His head apparently struck
a cross-tie- , laying his scalp open for
about three . inches and necessi-
tating the taking of several stitches in
the wound. The car was carried back
to the point where the man fell and
he was brought Immediately to Dr.
Russell's office and later sent to the
hotel in a carriage. It Is said that his
home Is at Cronly, Ni 0. : r

Entertainment for Editors.

In a circular letter sent but by Sec-

retary J, B. Sherril), of the North
Carolina Press Association; is contain-
ed this Information in regard to the
entertainment of the editors while
here : "Oapt. John W. Harperr the
genial owner of the Carolina Beach
and Southport steamer, extends to us
the freedom of his boat during our
stay. . The badge of the Association
will be all the ticket necessary. . I am

'sure every member will appreciate
Capt. Harper's thoughtful kindness.
Mr. A. B. Skelding, General Manager
of the Consolidated Ballways, Light
and Power Co., has , placed at our dis-

posal two suburban cars for a trolley
ride over his line any tlmedurlng the
session of . our Association." - "

STATE TEMPERANCE COSVENTIOS.

Some of the Questions lor Discussion.
; . fc

, Raleigh sad Cape Fesr. x
Special Star Telegram.

: Raleigh, N. a, June 13. Manager
J. W. Bailey, of the North Carolina
AntiSaloon League Issued to-da- y an
official outline programme of the State
Temperance ; Convention? here July
17th. Following are among the ques-
tions to be discussed :"Law Enforce-
ment;" "The Watts Act;n ?How Shall
We Suppress - IUicit - Distilleries tn
VEleettons in Cities and" Towns;"
Practical Workings of State and Local
Antl-saloo- n Leagues." "What Shall
be Done with the Drunkard t", "Shall
we Have a Field Manf :
-- Governor Aycock, to-da- y accepted
an invitation to speak at JTltagton,
Harnett county, August 23rd,: when
the completion of the Raleigh and
Cape Fear railroad, from Raleigh to
the Cape Fear river, will be celebrated.

- '. Y'
; , Mr. . DeLancey Evans, is oh. a
brief visit to his parents from Hous-
ton, Texas; where he Is engaged ex-
tensively In' rice, -- .u . .v'.,:
: - NEW ADVEBTISBMENTS.

Concori Cliapter Eu. lf B, A. HJ
The regular convocationCOMPAKlOHB.

will be heia MoaOay evening at 8 o'clock. ,.
By order ot toe Hgn hWL

MAETIN- - .j4n ' tS-- secretary.

HAMMOCKS !

Now is the time
you need a

Hammock.
We have a new line. No
old stock. Call and see
us before buying.

C. faKSFJ
The Stationer,

je 14 tf 107 Market Bt "

REPORT

Qt the condition of tne Atlantic Trust ana

Banking Co., of Wilmington, N. O., at tne close
ot buaineea on the 9tb of Jane, 1903.

: (Began DosinesB September, 1803.)

BE80UBCEB.
Loans ana DIsooants........ ....1330,193 01

Furniture ana Fixtures..... ,. 10O oo
Oaaii on nand. Due from Banks 17,06a as

'
: :

' - S347.87S 8S
. ; . . LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid ta........ ...... ...150,000 oo
Profits, tees current expenses ana .

taxes paid 8,238
Depoeltss 889.149 a

' S34775 8S
I, Mitchell F. Allen, Oasbler of the Atlantic

Trust and Banking; Oo., do solemnly swear that
the above statement la true to the best of mj
knowledge and belief. .

f M. V. ALLEN, Cashier.

COMUtCT Attest:
B. H. AHMK3, . 1

j. G. u euiacHiN, Directors. --

J. H. KUCK,
state of Horth Carolina, County of New

Hanover es.:
sworn to ana subscribed before me this 113th

day of Jane, 1903.
w. c. ABMSTE0N9, Notary Public.

Bates for Sewer SerYice

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Kitchen Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs - - - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each K

Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set
" We carry our pipes to your prop-

erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service is
rendered. -

(

Tfie Wilmington Sewerage Co.
; JOl4 tf ... .... ;

COTTON SBBD HEAL.

1,280 Basra 8 per eenifMeal
1,460 Basra 18 per eent. Add.

940 Bags 14 per eent. Acid.
,860 Basra TIaekere Special.
100 Bag Muriate Fetash.
81 Bags Nitrate Soda. .

1,9 1 1 Bags Pine Kainlt.
1,081 Barrels H Patent Plour.
U 167 Bblsu Gold BTedal Flour.

XilfBiCOOPR :". 1

' soe, 810 and 313 Nntt St., Wlunuigton. R. O. : i
- le 14tf . , . -

AT THE PAUci ( GROCERY

For itna next nrriEN DAYS all Fancy Gro-

ceries ana manystaple goods will be sold at

Not addtnif even freight, lS"2:ance. Thla does not to cash
omy butlu book cnJ&to mbk 9 e
benefit. Ia about a nonm i will more Into
otner Quarters and will show ,yon the nicest ...

stock of Orooenes ever offered tat Wilmington.

S. W. OAirDERD,
my 27 tr roprletor.

To Excursionists.
Tne first thing yon snould, do on your arrival

in w iiuiiuKiuu in mj u. o m vio.m j
or a stylian balr-cu-t, era cool and refriMDUIK

.ti.mmn Pnaolhl. mn dim need all OC tness

. Tne Favorite" Barber Shop to the pi

je 14 tt ' , No.L7 aoatb stobs street.

neir work in broad daylight., - r
i


